Nursing Student Library Orientation

Health Sciences Librarian:
Elizabeth Bucciarelli - ebucciare@emich.edu
103-G Halle Library - 734.487.2506

A. Halle Library Main Web Page
https://www.emich.edu/library/

B. Library Research Help

Basic
- Information/Reference Desk – main floor of the Halle Library
- Academic Projects Center (APC) - Rm. 116 Halle Library
- IM/Chat Help – Ask-a-Librarian – online research assistance located on the Library’s main page

Subject Specific
- Nursing Research Guide on the Halle Library’s main web page
  http://guides.emich.edu/nursing
- Nursing Class Research Guides for NURS 275, 372, 375, etc.
- Library research classes taught by librarian; requested by your professor
- Personal Appointment – contact me using information at top of page

C. Library Resources

- **Books** in print and electronic format
  - New titles are located on the 3rd floor of Halle Library
  - Older books & journals in on-site storage facility w/ 10 min. retrieval time
  - General nursing books
    - RT area on the 3rd Floor
    - Success in nursing school books – RT 71 – 73, RT 82
    - Resume books – many electronic versions; HF 5383 area of 3rd Floor

- **Journals**
  Three Formats
  - Full-text electronic journals
  - Hard copies – 2nd floor of Halle Library
  - Older journals – on-site storage facility
  Find Text+ icon in articles
  Journal Titles tab located on the Library’s main page

- **Off-campus Access to Electronic Library Daatabases & Books** - Use myemich username and password

D. Printing – see https://www.emich.edu/it/help/labs/print_overview.php
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